
Local Real Estate Broker, Rudy Lira Kusuma,
Successfully Secured An Exclusive List Of RBID
Homes
SAN GABRIEL, CALIFORNIA, UNITED
STATES, September 11, 2018
/EINPresswire.com/ -- California local
real estate broker, Rudy Lira Kusuma
and his team, is successful in securing
an exclusive list of RBID homes. This
success provides an advantage to
buyers looking for the best deals and
the best properties to buy.

The California housing market
anticipated a change in favor towards
the buyers and this news is proof of
that. Rudy Lira Kusuma’s select list of
RBID homes include the best-priced
properties such as foreclosures,
divorce sales, banked owned
properties, builder closeouts, and
more.

In San Gabriel Valley’s current real estate market, there have been a massive number of highly
motivated sellers trying to get their properties sold. However, the home sales in Los Angeles
County have been down by almost twenty percent in August compared to last year’s August rate.

RBID homes are properties
such as foreclosures, builder
closeouts, banked owned
properties, divorce sales,
property exchanges,
corporate owned and other
properties from highly
motivated sellers.”
Rudy L. Kusuma, RBID HOMES

Real Estate Broker

According to real estate experts, there is an evident
normalizing and flatlining of the trends of home prices
recently. It is an excellent time for buyers, and so they
must take advantage of it before prices back up again.
RBID Homes is a service that Rudy Lira Kusuma and his
team offer. It is an excellent choice for buyers to find
homes to buy, which industry experts certified themselves.
The RBID homes that the team offers are the best
properties available on the market today.

These are homes mostly available in huge deals that many
property owners would want get access. But there are

more reasons why RBID homes are a huge deal for buyers out there. Buyers who want to buy an
RBID home from Rudy L. Kusuma’s special list has other benefits to enjoy.

For one, Rudy and his team offer a warranty to some of their RBID homes. Some of the buyers
can enjoy up one year Home Owners Warranty, which protects them from defects. Secondly,
Rudy is proud to provide clients with a hassle-free bid process. 

http://www.einpresswire.com
http://www.teamnuvision.net/rbid
http://www.teamnuvision.net/rbid


Rudy Lira Kusuma Home Selling Team SOLD more
homes

Titanium Certified RBID Auction Specialist - Rudy L.
Kusuma Home Selling Team

The whole bidding and buying
transaction with Rudy L. Kusuma Home
Selling Team is easy and stress-free.
With that, buyers can have enough
time to prepare, do any inspections,
preview the property, and secure the
home under contract.

Getting a free custom list of RBID
homes in Los Angeles with Rudy L.
Kusuma is quick and easy. Clients can
obtain a custom list of bank
foreclosure in San Gabriel Valley area,
property exchanges in Pasadena or
distress sales in Alhambra by calling
the team at 626-789-0159. 

About Rudy Lira Kusuma Home Selling
Team:
Rudy Lira Kusuma Home Selling Team
is a team of real estate brokerage
agents dedicated to helping customers
to find RBID Homes. They are experts
ready to help customers to get their
homes sold by getting them certified as
an RBID Home or get buyers to find the
best properties available in the market.

###

For more information, please visit
www.RBIDhomes.com 
For inquiries, please call 626-789-
0159

Rudy Lira Kusuma California Real
Estate Broker License 01820322

RUDY LIRA KUSUMA
RUDY L KUSUMA HOME SELLING TEAM
6267890159
email us here

http://www.teamnuvision.net/rbid
http://www.teamnuvision.net/rbid
http://www.RBIDhomes.com
http://www.einpresswire.com/contact_author/2538593


Titanium Certified RBID Homes Super OpenHouse -
Rudy L Kusuma Home Selling Team

Titanium Certified RBID Homes Super OpenHouse
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